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POLITICAL POINTERS.mmmm Broads Denm'ni Store,
put t3 death that first Icmocrat of the
ages. Mj friends, did tou ever think
why they crucified the Lord Jeus
Christ? They cerer crucified him be-

cause of anr religions ideas that lie Picked Up in Washington While WatchA Masterly Exposure of the Pacple'i
possefsed different from the masses.

Enemies- - irg the Fight- -

Babylon and Junevefc, Rome and 1124 0 Street, Lincoln, Neb.
Greece, had erected their altars of

THE WAYS AND TRICKS OF SHYLOCK Pagan worship under the very eyes of

Of course the Kolb Damot-a- ts indlg- -

nantly rejected this proposition. The
division is now greater than ever. The
stand for silver taken by Morgau and

Pufih, Alabama's two senators, only
adds to the Dsmocratlc confusion and
bitterness. Already preparations are

begun for next years "battle, and there-for- m

element are confident of winning.
On Saturday evening, Oct. 21, senator

Allen and Lafe Pence addressed a Pop-

ulist meeting at Aloxacdria, just across

the river from Washington. There was

a big crowd, including the best people
of Alexandria, and they drank In Popu-

list doctrine eagerly. .Senator Allen
was treated with the highest respect.

WThen some of the New York ,,busi-nes- s

men" were down to 6ee Dave Hill

THE VOICE OF CAPITAL IS BEAED.
thepeopie witaouta profit: Dut tney
crucified tbat man because He said, Now for your
"Woe unto you, Scribes and I'hsrkees,Who Caused the Panic, and How Our

Three Hundred and Fifty Milliorahypocrites." Applause. They ciuci--
Would-B- e Rulers Stripped cf Mask Fall and WinterSpeaks, and Is Called the Voice of the

People Interesting Notes.and Prayir Book and Held Ale ft.
Ced Him because He had condemned
the extortioner and the oppressor, and
had dared to tcourge the money-chan- g

ers from the temple of the living' God.
PlthT. Punsrent. Clear, convincing. The Place Which Attracts All Eyes.Applause And whoever boldly

(Continued from last week.) MILLINERYstands today in the cause ot humanity Washington. D. C, Oct. 27, '93.
But there aie other claisesofdoctorsJjgainattije greed and rapacity of the a few days ago he advised them to mskt

less noise. The people think WallEditor Aluanck-Indepknden- t:

other schools, who tell us that we are few js a marked victim for cruc fixlon The period which has elapsed since
street Is at the bottom ot this scheme,getting down to 'hardpan,' that we I have been asked repeatedly, since I

. : tltwtitrpV n AH ft fnfld. 1 . nr . . I. 1
the date of my former letter, October 7, We've got the grandest stock ever put on sale in Lincoln, atand the more noise you make the more
has been pregnant with lessons for

they are scared of It," said sly Dave.
i nave Deen Koiog iuu6 came to wasmcgion, now occurreu

Lvf tion, and that It is necesearj for us to that I, a nan of some reputed means,
I get down to first principles; and they and hailing from Pennsylvania, could

American voters. The greatest lesson
Even in New York state the Populists

are eettine a start. In Cattaraugas
of all and one which intelligent voters
should not be slow to learn, is this:

such prices that you can all afford to nave two or three
hats. MILLINERY was NEVER as Cheap.

Felt Sailor hats . . ...9Scts. others ask $1.25 for
Felt Tourist Hat 98cts. others ask $1. 50 for

say we are goiag down to narupan. auT my8ei( witn the disordered Ideas of
county the Democrats have endorsedWhy, my friend, the farmers, the work- - blmetallists? Why, my f. lends, they The only means by which the masses
the Populist candidate for state senator,ing men of this country, were down to Btlu prjnt and read Bibles up in the can contend against plutocracy with

Ha name la Urban Prescott, and he has
any hope of success is a ntw politicalhardpan fifteen years aeo-- Applause. J state of - Pennsylvania. Applause.

They got down to bed rock ten years And oa the pas,e 0f that good old book
Felt Dress hats choice of a big lot .--. . . ,98c
Quills any coloreach .5cfair chance of election.

party. It seems to be a reoof nlzed fact
ago. They went down to where they tae command Is just aa plain as It was There can be no question that an im

among uepuDiicats mat tne ucrscorched the soles of their shoes nve tne day It was thundered from Sinai Fancy feathers 10c and upwards.
1

See our New Pattern Hats.senators of the west are no longer to be
years ago, and they are getting to-da- y, Tbou shalt not steal!" Applause and

counted as Republicans. The Republi

mense majority of the American people
are opposed to a single gold standard.
There is no doubt tbat when congress
assembled In the present extra session,

in this year of our Lord QQwn 10 iauehter 1 Why. my friends, if a man
can leaders in the senate use such exthe point where it is scorching their frora Pennsylvania shall not stand for

feet and the fumes and ouors or neii bimetallism, from what land shall the
. a1 r A n1nii..A 1 I . . . .

presslons as the following: "There is

do doubt or division on this side. Allcome up to mee mem. manhautoBUnaioritr wimamrenn
the Republicans stand ready to vote forAnd yet we are told we are getting cam0 to Pennsylvania and he dealt just--

teere was a majority in the United
States senate opposed to the uncon-

ditional repeal of the Sherman law.
Now if this great majority of the people
had been organized into a political

repeal." Well, the Populists are readydown to hardpan. I want to know how j and honestly with the poor red man;
to welcome to their ranks all such Remuch further towards sneoi we nave goi and he still has his followers in that

QllEEtfsWAIlE PEPT.
Dinner, Tea and Table ware.
LAMPS Decorated, Shade arid Fount 93c, wcrth $1. 50.

See us before buying Tinware.
publicans as Jones, Teller and Dubois.to go before we get there? Laughter blessed Keystone State who are willing

Congressman KcKeigkan had a severeand applause, to deal honestly and justly with the
attack of pneumonia on his return from

party with a well defined set of princi-
ples, the money power would today be

suffering In humiliating defeat, Instead
of enjoying a signal triumph.

Mr. Speaker, I have been told, with poor wtito man. Applause. Penn- -

Nebraska abont thrco weeks sgo, butothers, that I must support this measure 8yivanirt i rjch in treasures of coal and
because-- it is a Democratic measure. nr0D) 0f oil and wheat, but she is richer It is true that tha silver men have he has now almost recovered, and is

able to spend part of his time at theWhen did the new prophet or the Lora 8tlu jn her millions of sons and daught- - Ficture Frames 35 Cents and upwards.
Strictly Cash with us.

made a gallaut fight. They have de-

livered a series of speeches great in capital.arise and when did he receive the last er8 who 'knowthe right, and, knowing,
Palmer, th gold bug senator fromrevelation of the Democracy.-- ' j AP- - dare maintain." Applause

llinois, the other day threw out an
plause.j ueriainiy muai, uv0 My friends, you tell us that we can CASH IS KING.nslnuatlon that Senator Allen's long

argument, instruction, force and elo-

quence. Many of them have proves to
the country that they are brave men
and patriotic statesmen. Butthey have sDeeon was made lor tne purpose oi

since tne last national Fuu wwu not wln thU flght. Gentlemen get up
by the Democratic party at Chicago. hej.e dfe thft fftCl thflt EDgland l8
fRenewed applause. My friends, you . et nB tW ,.., a(.afnfit ,I9. obstructing legislation. Allen indig chas. a: broad:been defeated. Why? Because, except

nantly denied the charge, and retaliatcannot turn to a platform, with one. f
FraDC(j again8t and they the little band of populists, toey have

ed by saying tbat he wasn't here with
exception, irom me cuuBuuiuxvu come and teU me tfae been obliged to make their fight as

any man's brass collar around his neck.the crime of 18,3 down to tne present tmiimt ia a(raw. ,,. it.t1, rebels against their party organizations.
Both the old parties with their prestige,era mat oocs no ubuuuhi u. , MBut j toU ym may eague

that does not designate the men u . . ,

At this point some other senator inter-

fered in behalf of senatorial courtesy
and suggested tbat both remarks beJ " 1

criminals who perpetrated it, and that machinery, press, money and patronage
have stood solidly together for a goldsparks of liberty on this continent

oth'Btricken from the Record. This Isone exception is the old Bay State.
standard. Silver Republicans and DemApplause. Switzerland has stood for

years, a little gem surrounded by the simply one illustration of the manner inEvery State and every national platform ocrats have fought aa Individuals, un-

organized, without ivny machinery forhas stood upon that principle, has de crowned thrones and mcnarchips of which Nebraska's Populist statesman
strides from the shoulder when occasionclared this to be its judgment, this to be

E and malntaIncd her liberty, organizing and directing public opinion, demands. '

Its pledge, inai mis crime amov u But you tell us the odds are against us without a daily press, and without any A year ago the men who said the
definite policy except to defeat the relaboring people, this crime against

their happiness, should no longer go

World's Fair Rates

"Take a Tumble

money question was the leading ltsue
before the American people were scarce

enough to be called cranks. Now the

peal bill, or secure a compromise. The
silver men of neither old party couldunpunished Moslirr mail Molt.

Lincoi.X. Oct. 31. -- About twelveI may not understand Democracy, Mr
o'clock last night a reputable citizen
and a prominent business man of Lan. man who would say the money question

Is not the dominant issue would be

look forward to the probability of gaining
control of their party organiza'ion. Of
all the men who have battled for silver

Speaker. I stand for the Democracy
' which has regard to the the Interests of

the great masses as well as to those of
coin informed Rerifeant uartram
noliee station that a squad of 200 deter hooted at as a fool.

only the Populists stood on firm politirained men had resolved themselves The New York World speaks of Ne
into a court of alleged justice and were cal ground; none but the Populists had
preparing to make the attack at some braska's junior senator as "the Indomit-

able Allen."

the privileged few. I revere that
Democracy of Jefferson, who stood for
the rights of the people1 as against the
aristocratic tendencies of New York and
New England, which existed in those

time during the nignt upon tne county
an organization and a press to support
them; none but the Populists had a
well-define- d political creed; "none but

iail and remove by force and arms Senator Allen's record-breakin- g

Charles W. Mosher, who has been con
speech was great in breadth and depthfined there for the past week. Jvoth the Populists could look forward toA earlv davs. New York and New as well as In length.in? was said as to the identity of the

political future. This analysis of the-- tf m

England, denounced him as a socialist, leaders of the proposed attack upon Melklejobn is likely to keep out of
situation shows why the friends of the

aa a communist, and as a demagogue. Kern's melon-patc- hereafter. Thethe jail, but it was supposed that the
informant of the police knew whereof

Broken Bow statesman is loaded.white metal have suffered defeat. The
wonder is that they fought so well, andhe spoke. The sergeant called uj.

He is "hat I call one of the fathers of

the Democracy. Thomas Jefferson
once wrote: "I can scarcely withhold held out so long.

'a Boston patriot.
A Mr. Hamilton ot Boston has been

Mayor Weir, but failed to get him, and
then telephoned Jailor Langdon and
advised him to take steps he deemed
necessary to protect the prisoner.

The money power is victorious. It is
myself from joining in the wish of Silas

Deane that an ocean of fire rolled be Id absolute control of our government down here to see Cleveland and the re-

peal leaders of the senate. He broughtMr. Langdon, as soon as he was in Finance reformers have fought theirtween the old world and this." Why, formed woke up Mosher, secured a
last great battle within the ranks of thehorse and buggy and took the bankhow that utterance would make some of

our modern anglomaniac statesmen old parties. Plutocracy will reign unwrecker'away from the jail. About 1

a petition signed by representatives of

capital amounting to $350,000,000-Tha- t

is the eastern idea of "voicing the
sentiments of the people." Mr. Hamil

disputed till a new political power
jump.

o clock he drove around to police sta-
tion with his prisoner, lie then said
he intended to drive about the city and arises and dethroaes it. After the

repealers were defeated in their effort
I stand by the democracy of Andrew

i Jackson; and, my friends from New
VTwW anA W (it THnrrlanrl TlamrwmtQ Anil

the suburbs until daylight, when he
to force a vote by a continuous session,JWl""'- "- Voorhees arose and said: "This fight, ReDubllcans, what did you say of

ton is anything but a modest man. He
gave Voorhees and Dave Hill a lesson
in the proper methods to be used in
over riding the "obstructing minority.''
It was easy enough: just get some bold
fellow like Hill in the chair instead of

will continue on the same lines. Let. . T 1 O TT. 3 A
Andrew jacKSon.' lie uenuunueu yuur

thought it would be safe to return, tc
the jail. Mosher was not in any easy
frame of mind; he was pretty badly
frightened. He said that he wished he
was safe in Sioux Falls, where fear oi
mobs would not keep him awake
nights.

no one imagine that we are defeated.national banks and your stock ex
In the words of Paul Jones I say 'We

changes, and said they were leeches

Any time between October 15th and

31st you can buy a round trip ticket oyer

the BUML1N0T0N ROUTE to Chicago

for $11.55, good returning till November
'

i5th. .. . ...

This is the last call. Go now or nercr.

In two short weeks the gates close on the

grandest exhibition the world has erer

known. lou cannot afford to miss it

YOU MUST NOT.

The Burlington offers you the choice

of eight dally passenger trains between

Lincoln and Chicago. Apply to Bonnell at

B. & M. Depot or Ziemer at City Office,

cor. 0 and 10th Sts., for ftill information.

have only bugun to fight.'" Theseland vampires upon the body politic the timid easy-goin- g t;

then this temporary chairman couldIt was a matter ot mnunaonot among were brave words though, uttered by ar A ..lonSa 1 the very few who knew of the alleged declare the silver men to be . "engagedtraitor to his principles fighting for anWhat.. T ask. did Nnw York and New Dlan to take Mosher from the jail, as tc
In a conspiracy to defeat legislation,"ignoble cause. The Populists may wellIn what the mob would do with him in

England say of Andrew Jackson those
refuse to recognize them, and pass theUO'l-o- O oaonilod him with AVArv I - "'"-- J ,

- "
ujo. uW ' opinion prevailed mat it was not tneir

Stiii vile epithet that could be found ani intention to wreak summary vengeance

take up these words. The repeal of the
Sherman law is no defeat for them. It
serves only to clear up the situation
and draw the line of battle, and in the

.i nriwi in tha Kno-Ha- luniniRcrA. Dam. on the bank wrecker. Out merely to
repeal bill or a cloture resolution ia

spite ot their protests. Then thfs same

representative bean-eate- r was kind
enough to tell congress what should be
done after repeal. Among other things,

for him give him a dose of tar and feathers or
similar treatment.agogue was your pet name

language of Paul Jones the PopulistsYorkWhy. your Democracy of isew O. H. Brockway.eoniinercial traveler, can say: "We have only begun to fight;' ' i - ' . f 4 3 T -maae meaais portraying nuuren jnus.
gold-bond- s should be issued tothe man whose luordmate passion rot

liquor drove his young wife to commitvon sitting dowa behind a rail fence we will never ceaso till our country Is

redeemed from the curse of plutocratic strengthen the reserve, all silver shouldTwith the epaulettes on his shoulders,
be made redeemable in silver bullion at

suicide in tins city one week ago
afternoon adjudged insane

by the board of insanity and taken tc
rule."

I'OMTICAL NOTES its commercial value, the greenbacksthe state hospital for the insane neai
moking his old oorn-co- b pipe, and his

head surmounted by asses' ears. Those
medals are still extant, and you Demo-

crats ot New York issued them. And
The leaven ot political revolution isthis city. The charge of insanity wax

preferred against him by R. N. Johnson,
proprietor of the Capital hotel. Bnn-k- - working in North Carolina. Last year

should be retired and replaced by some
sort ot new-fangl- paper, and nothing
should bt Ttctictd bg tht eottrnmint for
duties on imports ttctpt gold. Oh, it was

' 'you people ot New England, with your the Populists and Republicans couldway has made ma iiraiwtuarier at tne
in theboasted seats oiiearamg-youriiarv- ara rnital ever since the tlnal act easily have defeated the Democrats l!

beautiful scheme, and all ia the inter
they had been united. Now that the

est ot those dear patriots up in Boston
, College conferred the degree of LL. D. tragedy of last week and last Saturday
"on Andrew Jackson and then passed afternoon he made an InetTettu! at- -

. tempt to end his ow n life by Mvallow- -
resolutions regretting such action. .

QXUkntUy of ether. ' He rested
ltcpusllcaa party has lost its national

who own I3T0,000,000 of capital! Mr.
prestige, the North Carolina Kepubll Hamilton was treated with the greatestcans are joining the 1'opullst ranks.lAppiausei . easy during the night ana Minnay,

after consuitatloii. his frle ndn determ respvet, and no doubt his suggestions
will be acted on as speedily aa possible.

Mr. Speaker I stand by the Democ-o- f

the old fathers of the Republic.
The Democrat are badly divided; the
rural voters mostly standing by senator
Vance, and the city voter denouncing

ined that the onl? eirf open t them
was to place him In the nsvlum.w lirrr H

is believed lie will uwn rtH-ve- r tin full A TReUI RT DKriUT. '
stand by the men whose voices have

Ski a a

him and up holding Cleveland. Mtan- rauni always lor numan uoerty; a

I ,a ;j "Vi Tomriata Tripe. ' t

Round trip to to the I'aclflo ComU
' Short trips to the MounUla IkiorU

' J ' 1 1 'of Colorado.'
The Great Salt Lake.i h( ,4ht,i
YeUowatooe Kavtlonei Psrkthwot

wonderful apot on thU tonUaenC, t
'

Vuitct Souod, the MeUitorraneaa of
thelrai!r1ocoaiiU 4 .'

i E.T.MaftTW,aT. A.;i04408tV
J.U. 8tosOH, Ce Agt .u m

Uoaila, Jsih

The lubeldU-H- l rres of th.v country
maintain a wonderful silence regarding

use of hit mental fciHic. He Ita"

many friend in thi eiiy who nitt'n
tain tl.al he is simnlr luentally nntl4 Dsk ""V'y that has regard to the cries white the Alliance, which is trng

reached. .Carliala predict that by (he
end of tha fiscal, year , therfl will t
doBcIi in the treaaurf 6f it' least Wt)

000. 000. Daub'lM thl wUlUetron(cTj
urged aa aa exciMO fur the bin 1 Uitie

h!ch the hanker aty'iriuh dlr."
Ttiere H now le ihe ihrasury taalU
noujh !!ver bullloe purtha-Wud- r

th Sherman act to matt arly flfV
001. fiiO,' about S,rtM,H if hch 1

wljulrtrai which the forcrament fcaa

a MmUi-pvifes-- J rlifht ti ui ta aln
evirrtnt iih- - Uui the trAnWcf

ancfd thnmgh drink and tt trairctly the condition of the V. S. treasury.' , It
ucu condition had prevailed duria

throughout the state, 1 doing a gram!
work of sytteinaUe political education

J ot the suffering that have been heard
Cm in this land la all of tta decades ad
if Vitnrv. I hava rctrard foradttmocrikf

which toi.k place at HU liome U-- t Mnn
dav night Th I'opidiiU have well grounded Cleveland's flrat knn, tl would titva

been daily paradtnl before the porploWarden Ueeiner U li'k t ! fltythat hat roppecl to the man who loll. hojs of carrying th 1 Old North State'
and h mado an orticUl n ix.rt of Ilif

by every KittibUeaa Qrmt,' IhU nowrcil year.penitentiary lire tt imernr 'rmiiM.6 Thi tlluatUm la Alabama U unt en not a word U uttwod, aJ th lloptibtt
at well as the man waoahwrt. 1 have
rvwjMjcl for the Democracy that coa-ld- r

the r'k'fct of the workers la lh
hu-- y hlv of InJmtry. a wJl a of Urn

North Wtern line Falaoe Deeper
nd fuel Chlceg Train tlce.
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